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A general meeting of the Hoai(l of I )iieckns of the St;idiiim Aiithiont y of I lie ( ‘ity of Pilfsluirgh
held on Vlarch 04, 2015 in Rooiii 333 of the I );ivid I I awience ( ‘onVenlion ( ‘enter. h4ond
iiieinhers in itleiilaine: Stanley I edennan, ( ‘liairl)eISoIi; .laiiies Malaiios, Vi(1’ ( ‘liairiii;iii; Jay
/\Ii(lelko, Secretary; lVlicliacl I)aiiovitz; an(I Reveiend I4Ien(hI ( i’gg, I’icasiiiei iiid /\ssistant
Secretary, is well :is /\LIIhIority staff iiieinhers: IViary (‘oiitiiio, I )oiie,las Slr:iley. Rosanne
( aS(:iafo, lli’ies;i llisscll, losciiiary ( ‘arr,ll, I’aylor lIice, Iil;it ()iiieslii, ( ‘liiistiila I yiieIi an(l
Allison Both. Also in attendance: I)i;ine Wohlf’arili, Solicitor; ( ‘l:ireiice ( ‘tiny of (‘I( ‘—3; I liedi
Strothers of 5MG; Mike Webb of Al X’() Parking (‘orporafioii; .Iasoii Koheda of Pittsburgh
Associates; Irederick W inkIer, architect; Mark Bel ko of the Piifshuigli I ost—( aze1(c; and ‘l’om
I ontaine of (lie I lttshtin.!li Tribune Review.
‘was

Mr. I .ederman cal led the meeting to order at 10:07 AM and requested that everyone rise for the
Pledee of Al leri ance. Mr. 1 edennaii proceeded with asking h)r a n )l I call of (lie Board Members.
All Board members were present.

The fbllowing ;igeiida items
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WCFC

discussed:

Public Participation

Mr. Ledermait asked if any members of the public would like to speak. Seeing none, he moved to
the next item on the agenda.
2. Approval of the Minutes from the meeting of January 13, 2015.
A motion to approve was made, seconded, an(l carried. The Minutes were accepted.
3. New Business.
The first item read was:
A. Authorization to enter into a five-year funding agreement with the Port Authority of
Allegheny County in support of a free-fare zone at North Side Station.
Mr. Straley stated that in December 2011 the Board approved entering into a three-year
agreement, with a two—year mutual option with the Port Authority to contribute $ 160,000 per
year with escalation, toward the North Shore free-fare zone to downtown. The North Side Station
is located adjacent to the West General Robinson Street Garage. Regarding the contribution,
ALCO Parking Corporation covered 25% of it, the garage covered 25% of it, and the remaining
50% was allocated between daily and event usage from Lots 1, 4, and 6. Those lots are governed
by a lease with ALCO. The lots portion is split in half between the Authority and ALCO.
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(IH)sc iiot to (‘X(kIS( tlk iiiiitiial Iwo yea: o))(ioi1 of the oiii’iiial IiC(.ifleiII So) the
ily and Port Aittlunity hcp,:iii (lisciiSsioils to) icilew 11w ;i reeii:enl, winch tesnlted in a new
live ‘ftiii wieeiiieiit. It W0ill(l stall April I, 201 S. lii (lii.’ lust yeai (1W (‘O)Iitril)IitiOiI will he
j2tY’o,t)flD. (lie Seco)iid yeai it will he $220,000, (lie third year $2 ,.S,000, 11w k)IuF II: yeai $2.SR()0()
in(I the liiial yea: will l)e $2 (‘.00(T 11w i!,iO(Iu1eiit has a live ytir tmiii and (toes 1)0)1 p)iO)vi(Ir’ toi
lily op)tI0uiS tot’xtt’iid.
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I Tide: 11w new : ieeiiie:i(, Al ( ‘( ) and (lie Authoiity will o’ontiiiue ° paY, based on (he current
j)eicen(ageS iiieiitioiied eailier. I lowever additional lots have been adde(I toward payiiw, to the
(‘l)(iil)Ii(io)ui because those lots benefit Irom the light tail service. Those kts are Lots 5A and 7A.
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seconded, and carried.

RESOLUTION NO. 3 (2015)
RESOLVED, by the Board of the Stadium Authority of the
ty of Pittsburgh that its Executive l)irector and other proper
olliceis are authorized to enter into a five—year funding agreement
with the Port Authority of Allegheny County in support of a free—
Ewe zone at North Side Station; and further that the proper ol’ficers
and acnls of the Authority are authorized to take all action and
execute such documents as are necessary and proper to effectuate
the terms of this Resolution.
The next item read was:
B. Authorization to enter into a contract with Eaton Corporation in a lump sum amount of
$5,910 lbr two (2) electric vehicle charging stations at the West General Robinson Street
Garage, and authorization to enter into a contract with Sargent Electric in a lump sum
amount of $5,844 for costs related to the installation. All costs are 40% reimbursable by
the Alternative Fuels Incentive Program grant.
Ms. Lynch explained that the alternative fuel incentive grant program is a Pennsylvania DEP
funding opportunity to support the conversion of vehicles to alternative fuel. In 2011, Pittsburgh
Region Clean Cities (PRCC) applied for and received a grant to assist in the purchase and
installation of electric vehicle charging stations in the Pittsburgh region. PRCC partnered with
approximately 15 organizations including the Authority to install charging stations at the
organizations’ facilities. The Authority recently received notice from PRCC that grant monies
were still available. The grant reimburses 40% of the cost of purchasing aHd installing the
charging stations. It was determined through discussion with ALCO Parking that the West
General Robinson Street Garage would be a good location for a charging station. ALCO has
received a request for EV charging stations at this garage and is ideally situated so the stations
can serve both downtown commuters and North Shore visitors,
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Ilie tiitlioiity tliioiieli /\I ( ‘( ) I arkiiie, I (((1V((I tliiec quotes loF the iiistal fat lOT) oh the tWO
(hiiI’TlI stations tollowiiig (lie Atitliontys plouIlTellieliI in cediiies. S;ir.,eiit Electric 1
)TVId((l
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for electricity usage at this time. ‘Ihe stations aUtOmatically shut down whieii a vehicle is hilly
cllarge(l. Since the two charging stations were inStahle(h at the ( ‘oliVeiltion ( ‘enter garage in early
20 I 3, 8,45 I kilowatt hours of electricity have heen used at a cost ol $73() to the Authon ty.
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to
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and carried.

RFSOLU’I’ION NO. 4 (2015)
R ES()LV ED by the Board of the S tad i u ni Authority o I the
City of Pittsburgh that its Executive l)irector and other proper
officers are authorized to enter into a contract with Eaton
Corporation in a lump sum amount of $5,910 br t’vV() (2) electric
vehicle charging stations o be installed at [lie West General
Robinson Street Garage, and authorization to enter intO) a contract.

sum amount of $5,844 for costs
related to the installation and signage; and further that the proper
officers and agents of the Authority are authorized and directed to
take all action and execute such documents as are related and
proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.
with

Sargent Electric in a lump

The next item read was:
C. Authorization to modify the monthly lease parking rates at North Shore Surface Lots 1, 2,
3, 4, and 5A to match garage, and implement an hourly rate in Lots I and 2 for restaurant
and office patrons.
Mr. Qureshi explained that ALCO Parking is the Authority’s operator for the North Shore lots
and garages. In 2014, ALCO recommended certain rate increases in their annual review of rates,
as required under the agreement with the Authority. In response, certain daily event rates at the
North Shore surface lots were approved at the June 2014 Board meeting. However, it was
realized that the monthly lease rate in the surface lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5A were not adjusted with
the daily rate change as they should have been. To catch up, ALCC) recommends modifying the
regular monthly lease rate in those surface lots to $140 a month to keep in line with the daily
rates, and to he comparable to the regular monthly lease rates at the West General Robinson
Street Garage, which is $140 a month. The regular monthly lease covers parking Monday to
Friday and has certain restrictions during events.
3

Al £ ‘( ) also •cconunends converting the I Alt 2 daily rates from a lint all day $7 rate into hourly
hers which would be $5 11w 0 2 hours, $7 for 2—4 hours, and $10 lbr 4.24 hours in order to better
;iccoiiiiiiodale the sInai term parkers to the restaurants and the offices fin’ the new I nt 2
buildings.
Al £‘( ) estimates that the modified monthly lease rates will generate an additional $124,930 in
ammiual net revenues. An additional annual parking tax to the City is estimated at $46,850. For
the modified 14)1 2 rates, Al.(’() estimates net revenue generated will be $102,775 annually. An
additional annual parking tax lo (lie City is estimated at $65,727. For the spaces covered by the
Al A’() lease agreement, revenues will he split in half between ALtO and the Authority. The
revenues generated hum the lot am restricted for debt service for North Shore Garage and West
(;emicnml Robinson Street (hinge. Additional new revenue generated will help pay for the debt
service, If approved, these nmodihied rates will be effective June I. 2015.
A motion to approve was mmmdc, seconded, and carried.

RESOLUTION NO.5(2015)
RI3SOLVEI) by the Board of the Stadium Authority of the
City of Pittsburgh that its Executive Director and other proper
officers arc authorized to modify the monthly lease (with
restrictions during events) parking rates at North Shore Surface
ots 1, 2, 3, 4, and SA to match garage, and implement an hourly
4
I
rate in lots I & 2 for restaurant and office patrons as attached; and
further that the proper officers and agents of the Authority are
authorized and directed to take all action and execute such
documents as are related and proper to effectuate the terms of this
Resolution.
The next item read was:
D. Authorization to join with the City of Pittsburgh, authorities, and municipalities in an
aggregated electric load program for the provision of electric generation supply through
an auction, and authorization to enter into an electric supply agreement that would
commence in May 2015 with the successful bidder.
Ms. Lynch explained that since 2009, the Authority has maintained a contract with Duquesne
Light Energy for electric generation supply services. This contract provided a fixed rate for
electric supply for the West General Robinson Street Garage and several surface paiicing lots.
Duquesne Light Energy recently informed Authority staff that they’re exiting the business of
electric generation supply and will not renew or extend existing contracts. Authority staff
recommends that the best option to secure lowest rates for electric generation supply is to join
into a consortium with the City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, other municipalities,
authorities, and universities. This consortium will aggregate the electric demand of all accounts
associated with the group and utilize a reverse auction process to obtain the lowest fixed price for
electric generation supply services. The Authority has participated in this program since 2007
4
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weeks. 11w allUtion will be I1cl(I Oil ;i (late bisetl Oil (Lilly iiiaiket teStS wIkie (1w t’onsoitiiiiii
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A inotioii to) al)l)iOV( was nla(le, SCCO11(led, and carried.

RESOLUTION NO. 6 (2015)
R1’SOLVEI) by (he Board of’ (lie Stadiuuii Authority of the
City of Pittsburgh that its Executive I)irector and other proper
officers are authorized to join with the City of Pittsburgh,
authorities, and municipalities in an aggregated electric load
program for the proviSion of electric generation supply through an
auction, and authorization to enter into an electric supply
agreement that would commence in May 2015 with the successkil
bidder; and further that the proper officers and agents of the
Authority are authorized and directed to take all action and execute
such documents as are related and proper to effectuate the terms of
this Resolution.
The next Item read was:
E. Authorization to approve the Stadium Authority Operating Budget for the period ending
March 31, 2016.
Ms. Casciato explained that the budget is broken into unrestricted and restricted budgets. The
unrestrtcted budget consists of ongoing operating costs such as salary reimbursement, insurance
and professional fees. Per the North Shore Option Agreement as amended, the Authority may
undertake the construction of a parking garage in 2016. Soft costs, such as architectural and
engineering services, need to be incurred before financing of the construction project takes place.
Per the Walker Parking Study, soft costs are estimated at 18% of construction costs and are
included in this budget. These costs are to be funded with cash on hand.
The restricted budget includes daily parking lot revenues from Lots 1 through 5 and 7A to 7J
which are restricted to support the debt on the North Shore and West General Robinson Street
Garage. At this time, the value of any sale of Option Area development parcels in the year is not
known.
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RIS( )I A J’l’ION NO. 7 (2015)
RI ‘S( )I .Vl I ) by the Board oF the Stadium Authority ol the
( ‘ily oF Pihishurgh ihat the Stadium Authority Operating Budget For
time permo(I en(Iimn. Maftil
I 2016 is hereby approVe(I and Further
that the proper oP hems ;in(i agents o the Authority are authorized
aml(l (1IIeUtC(l to take all action and execute such documents as are
related aII(l proier to ctThctuate the terms oF this Resolution.
,

The Final item was:
1. PuhI

I amt ici iat ion.

Mr. Ledeintaum asked ii there were any comments From the Board. Hearing none, Mr. Lederman
asked iF there were any comments From the public. Hearing none, he asked for a motion to
adjourn. I lie ii lOt oil was secoiided and unanimously carried
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The meeting was adjourned at 10:25 AM.
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